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Chlorophyll
Nature's blood-building element for all plant eaters

The green color \\reilssocirlrervirh planrs is dr-rero the presence
oF chlorophyli, :rn amazing sr,rbstance
that makes life on planer
earth p,rssible.Chlorophyll is whar makes it possible for plants to
captLlre light energy From the sun to produce carbohydrates, rhe
basic energy soLlrcefor people and animals.
"ear
\(/e're often advisedto
green leafyvegerables"for good healrh
and part of the reasoning behind this advice lies in the healrhy
benefits of chlorophyll. For starrers,the chlorophyll molecule is
based on the mineral magnesium) a nurrient many people are
deficient in. Chlorophyll-rich, green lea$r vegerablesalso contain
many other minerals needed ro build srrong rissues.
Chlorophyll has been show to have many posirive irealth benefits
besidesbeing a source of magnesium. It has an alkalizing effect on
the body and increasesthe oxygen-carrying capaciry of the blood.
It can help fight infection, cleanse open wolrnds, relieve chronic
sinus conditions and nourish the blood. And. it does all this with
no toxic or irrirating effects.
In l9g4,TheAmerican Associationfor Cancer Researchfound
that chlorophyll has the capabiliry to ward oflfcancer-causingagenrs
within the body. Some ofthe carcinogenschlorophyll has the abiliry
to combat include benzopyrene (associatedwirh tobacco smoke)
and certain carbamates(elementsfound in insecticidesthat result
in convulsions and death in lab rats). Upon oral administretion of
chlorophyll, there was a significant drop in incidence of canceroLrs
growths.
Oregon State University and the Universiry of Hawaii found
that properties of chlorophyll inhibit an amine from fried foods,
an element that has been found to instigate cancers within the
mammary glands and the liver in human subjects. Chlorophyll
was shown to suppress the carcinogenic factor.
The antioxidant effect that chlorophyll produces stimulates
cellular activiqy, promotes normal growth of cells, and aids in
nutrient absorption into the cellular walls. These functions allow
chlorophyll to expedite the healing process within body tissues,
from cuts to ailing organs to chronic disease.
"blood"
Chlorophyll has been called the green
ofplants and has
the abiliqy to nourish human blood. It appearsto stimulate production of hemoglobin, the substance necessaryfor red blood cells to
carry qxygen. Chlorophyll also reduces agglutination (stickiness
which causes the clumping of red blood cells).This reduces rhe
tendency to clotting while increasing oxygen uptake in the blood.

" green"
C hl orophvl lcan be Lrsed
in
cJri nks,
r r sa pr oulr ice
on
rvoundsto fight ir-rfection
and increase
healing,as a food to rone
the body,".,J.u.n in enemesro cleanse
,l-,. ,.r!.,tr,,lize
dangerous
poi sons.It al sohasa mi l d l axati veacri on.
Another benefitof chlorophyllis thar it is deodorizing.Ir has
been usedfor yearsin nursinghomesto lower the odor of fecal
matterandperspiration.
Chlorophyllisa goodproductto usewhen
doing a cleanse
asit reducesodorswhen deroxi$ring.
AlFalfais the mostcommonsourceof commercialpreparations
oF chlorophyll.The leavesare harvesredand quickiy pressedto
release
the liquid-the life-blbodof the plant.The chlorophyllis
then extractedfrom this juiceand srabilized.
Natural chlorophyllis a fat solublesubstance,which is why it
causesgrassstains.The chlorophyll in gel capsis fat solubleand
has all the healthbenefitsof chlorophyllin foods.Liquid chlorophyll, however,hasbeenmodified to make it water soluble.In
liquid chlorophyll,the magnesiumis replacedwith sodium and
copperto form watersolublesodiumcopperchlorophyllin.Liquid
chlorophyllis a good sourbeForthe mineralcopper,but doesnot
supplymagnesium.
Suggested Use:
Take 1-2 capsules
of chlorophyllrwo or rhreerimes daily or
put 1-2 teaspoons
oFliquidchloroohyllin wateror juice and drink
asoften asdesired.Many peopleregularlyadd liquid chlorophyll
to their own drinking warerand that o[ their children and pers,
finding it is a greatenergyboosterand generalhealth aid. A grear
energypick-me-upis a mixture of Liquid Chlorophyll with ThaiCo or Herbal Punch.
There is one myth commonly circulatedabout chlorophyll
that we shoulddispel.Other than magnesium(in fat solublechlorophyll) and copper (in liquid chlorophyll), chlorophyll is not a
good sourceoFminerals.In other words, although it is exrracted
from alfalfa,it is not alfalfajuice and does not contain the iron
and tracemineralsfound in the herb.
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It is also part of the reason chlorophyll is alkalizing.
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